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SolarWinds MSP Mail Assure.  

A cloud based edge service that 

blocks spam, viruses and malware. It 

incorporates data from millions of 

mailboxes to defend threats in real 

time as they emerge. an intelligent 

mail protection and filtering engine 

that is used to block spam, viruses, 

and malware threats from breaching 

your email. The program is supplied 

information from over 1.8 million do-

mains to provide the user with better 

insights into current threats. When 

using the software, the user can view 

problematic email messages in quar-

antine and blacklist suspicious send-

ers from contacting them. 

Click here to visit website 
 

 

Mailwasher  

A spam blocker for Windows Live 

Mail, Outlook, Outlook Express, In-

credimail,  Thunderbird, Gmail, Hot-

mail, Yahoo, EM Client. Mailwasher is 

a program that is used to block spam 

before it reaches your inbox. The tool 

is compatible with all email providers 

on desktop and mobile devices.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

The diverse range of email accounts supported by MailWasher 
makes the software versatile in enterprise environments. To stop 
viruses from entering your inbox, the program allows you to pre-
view and delete emails before they are downloaded to your com-
puter. By blocking emails like this you can view information within 
the email without opening it and leaving your computer at risk of 
transmitting a virus. 
 
Click here to visit website 
 
SpamTitan  
 
A web-based email spam filter that covers Microsoft Office 365. 
The tool is designed to discover phishing email attacks, spear-
phishing attacks, and zero-day attacks. To recognize the latest 
threats SpamTitan uses a mixture of machine learning and 
Bayesian analysis to identify new attacks. The powerful email pro-
tection against zero-day threats is excellent for minimizing expo-
sure towards emerging email threats. IP address whitelist-
ing and blacklisting controls whether mail reaches your inbox or 
gets blocked from future communication. For wider security, you 
can apply different degrees of Spam Confidence Lev-
els to users, user groups, and domains. By segmenting your 
email environment in this fashion you can manage potential entry 
points much more effectively. 
 
Click here to visit website 
 
ZEROSPAM  
Cloud-based spam, ransomware, and phishing blocker. Ze-
rospam is a cloud-based anti-spam solution that protects 
against spam, ransomware, and email phishing. If someone 
sends you an email with a bad link or a malicious attach-
ment, Zerospam will block it. For further protection, the program 
uses TLS encryption to keep your interactions safe from snoop-
ing. In the event the client-server goes down, the tool will use au-
tomatic mail queuing to help you return to normal operations 
ASAP. The low false-positive rate of Zerospam is one of the main 
reasons to use the product. It strikes a balance between screen-
ing out harmful messages without blocking communications from 
legitimate email users. From an enterprise perspective, this is an 
anti-spam platform that doesn’t get in the way of day-to-day oper-
ations. The solution is also resistant to going down. Zerospam is 
powered by a network of over 20 filtering nodes hosted 
across three Canadian data to make sure the service stays 
online.   
 

Click here to visit website 

 

https://www.n-able.com/?utm_source=google-search&utm_medium=cpc&utm_term=solarwinds%20msp&utm_content=12606074621&utm_campaign=RM_CPC-Goog_Brand&gclid=Cj0KCQjwvr6EBhDOARIsAPpqUPGo0iZpOKIhxd7D_wH4ddgfnQSNe0bOnlMnns3aUsRpzw0bOsnvyP4aAtt7EALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.mailwasher.net/
https://trust.titanhq.com/acton/media/31047/spamtitan-spam-filter-ma?utm_campaign=ST-ENG-Brand-GSN&utm_adgroup=Spamtitan-Exact&acctid=THQ&utm_source=Adwords&utm_medium=PPC&keyword=spam%20titan&matchtype=e&campaignid=2020606931&adgroupid=70706850239&gclid=Cj0K
https://www.zerospam.ca/en/
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Comodo Dome Antispam   
An edge email spam blocking service. Comodo Dome 
Antispam is a spam prevention tool designed for enter-
prise users. Comodo Dome Antispam scans and filters 
emails to keep your inbox safe from cyber attackers. 
When downloading files from the inbox, Comodo Dome 
Antispam uses its Valkyrie file verdict platform to ana-
lyze files as they are being downloaded. You can open 
and interact with a file without any risk of infection even 
from the latest malware attacks. Email filtering controls 
the type of messages you see when you open up your 
email account. Emails with viruses are blocked so you 
don’t get put offline to make sure you have complete 
transparency over emails sent to your inbox. Through 
the management console, you can view archived and 
quarantined emails. 

 Click here to visit website 

MX Guarddog   

A spam filter that also blocks DDOS attacks, phishing 

attacks, malware, and viruses. MX Guarddog is a spam 

blocker that uses TLS encryption to protect your email 

inbox. Phishing attacks, malware, DDoS attacks, 

and viruses are just some of the things that MX 

Guarddog defends against. Once any communication is 

blocked, you can view a quarantine report which will 

show the message content that was blocked. 

 

 

 

 

 
 
Legitimate mail is forwarded straight to your email serv-
er. MX Guarddog automatically syncs email addresses 
from Windows AD, LDAP, and cPanel systems for con-
venience. In the event that your server goes down, your 
mail will be stored and automatically delivered to you 
the next time you’re online. MX Guarddog is a great low
-cost alternative for stopping spam in its tracks.  
 

Click here to visit website 

 
SPAMfighter A spam filter for Outlook, Outlook Ex-
press, Windows Live Mail, Windows Mail, and Thunder-
bird. SPAMfighter is a spam filter compatible 
with Outlook, Outlook Express, Thunderbird, Windows 
Mail, and Windows Live Mail.  SPAMfighter’sfiltering 
works in multiple languages and can block spam in 

English, Spanish, German, French, Italian, Polish, Dan-
ish, and more. Once a suspicious email has been 
flagged the software will add the sender to the blacklist 
and block future emails from reaching your inbox. 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Click here to visit website 
 
ORF Fusion   
 
A spam filter with a 23-layered testing system. 
ORF Fusion is a piece of spam filter soft-
ware designed specifically for business use cas-
es. The tool eliminates false positives and en-
sures that legitimate email makes its way to your 
inbox. One of the unique selling points of ORF 
Fusion is that it has 23 layered tests to check the 
status of mail. These tests are a mixture of black-
list and whitelist tests that stop malicious mail 
without affecting genuine mail. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
You can create your own whitelists to make sure 
that your trusted email senders aren’t put through 
spam filtering. The user also has control over 
what happens to those emails that are caught by 
the spam filter. For instance, you can bounce 
them to reject the transmission, keep the mail, or 
redirect it to a different mailbox. 

    Click here to visit website 
 

https://www.comodo.com/business-security/email-security/antispam-gateway.php
https://mxguarddog.com/en/
https://www.spamfighter.com/SPAMfighter/Product_Info.asp?cid=adwsfus&gclid=Cj0KCQjwvr6EBhDOARIsAPpqUPGXhXJ53c-jyqErhA-rQMVAZqwhXjGE_RDR5qAp2aNcrrq8agV1e3saAlcJEALw_wcB
https://vamsoft.com/trial-version-download

